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The new law reducing postage

went into effect on Monday. A letter

can now be sent anywhere in the
United States for two cents.

The American flag, draped in

mourning, was displayed for ten

days over the United State Legation

in Paris in honor of the late Judge

Black.

The Agricultural Department of

Kansas places the yield of corn at
over 206,000,(f bushels, which is

50,000,000 bushels more than last

year.

REPinucAX State Conventions

wfre held last week in Massachus-

etts, New York and New Jersey.

In all of them President Arthur was

warmly endorsed.

It has cost the people of this State
over $300,000 to find out what Dem-

ocratic Reform means, as illustrated
by Governor Pattison and a Demo-- 1

cratic Legislature.

This is the one hundred and nine-

teenth day of the extra session, at a
daily expense of S3oH6, making so

far a total of $308,424, which the
people have to pay for the luxury of
Democratic Reform.

The Republican State Convention
of New York was held last week and
was entirely harmonious. All past
difference were buried, and the
present State officers were unani-
mously renominated.

Between September 15th and last
Saturday, the 21) th, the Postoffice
Department issued 102,605,000 new
two-ce-nt stamps to begin business
with on Monday last, when the re-

duced rate of postage went into op-

eration.

The scribes are poking a great deal
of fun at our Legislature,
but it is not a joking matter to the
tax payers, who will have to foot the
bills, at the rate of $3,0 for every
day the Democrat hold that body
together.

The colored convention, which
met at Louisville last week, favored
placing a colored man oa the Repub-
lican National ticket next year.
They declared that a ticket compos-
ed of Lincoln and Bruce, would
eweep every Southern State.

The New York Tribune graciously
admit that the gratifying change in
the Republican partv is due "in part
to the judicious course of President
Arthur." The Tribune has large
amends to make for it former un-

gracious act toward the President

The School Commissioners of
Georgia report that the neeroes in
that State pay more in school taxes
than is spent in the education of
their children. This looks a if the
white children of that State were be
ing educated at the expense of the
despised negroe.

If any Republican thinks of stay
ing away from the election, or of
scratching his ticket, let him remem
ber that lukewarnaness and scratch
inggaveus the present Democratic
Administration and Legislature,
which is devouring the people 6iib-Ftanc- e,

a did the locust in Egypt.

General Butler has received the
nomination for Governor of both the
Greenback and the Democratic Con-

ventions of Massachusetts. Touch-
ing hi nomination by the Green-backer- s,

the Philadelphia Jleeord,
(Dem.,) says that "the nomination
of General Butler as the Greenback
candidate for Governor of Massa-
chusetts is an awkward circumstance,
but we suppose a man in his pecul-
iar situation is bound to shake hands
with every political polecat that
Eidlea up to him."

Democratic politicians who im
agine they catch distant glimpse of
the promised land of power and
spoils, are quietly trying to persuade
highty-tiet- y Republican voters that
a scheme is ot among beligerant
members of the party, to scratch
Nile or Lirsey, according to last
year divisions or sympathies. If

ne year taste of Democratic Re-

form was aot enough to satisfy any
kind of Eepublican for a political
life time, there might be a chance for
this nice little scheme to succeed,
tut with the knowledge tiiai last years
dolly is daily costing us $S,Q3C, the
folly ol dividing our vote is not
likely to be repeated.

The only, doubt of a sweeping
Republican victory in this State, is

caused by he fact that this is an off

year, and that there may not De a

full vote polled. Every good Repub-

lican should make it a point to speak

a good word for our State and Coun-

ty ticket and urge the voters to turn

out ,
Now that General Butler is again

a saint in the Democratic church,

has been nominated lor Governor,

and is the probable Democratic can-

didate for President, it. is laughable

to note how very respectfully Dem-

ocratic editors speak of "Governor"

and 4'General" Butler, and then to

remember how a few years since,
these same editors habitually styled

him old "Cockeye," or the "Beast,"

or "Spoon thief," and cracked witty

jokes over the Dutch Gap canal.
Some people hanker after a diet of
crow.

The editor of the Lancaster Inquir-

er has read somewhere of a "satisfy-

ing preacher" who was kept on hand

to 6ati6fy any congregation which

became discontented and wanted to
change their pastor. In 6uch a case

the satisfying preacher was sent to
occupy the pulpit for a few weeks,

and his performance was usually so
atrocious that the congregation in a
short time prayed for the return of
their regular minister, and were

forever thereafter completely satis-

fied with him.
This little story is very applica-

ble to the present condition of the
Republican party. It became dis
contented and wanted a change. A

satisfying Governor has been occu

pying the political pulpit for the
past nine months, and so atrocious
has been his performance that the
congregation is pravine lustily for

the return of the regular minister,
and is willing to give bonds to be
forever hereafter content with the
experiment they have made.

Accokdi.no to the Democratic
creed, it is constitutional for a Dem-

ocratic Governor and Legislators to
waste the people money in a des

perate attempt to gerrymander the
State so as to insure the choice of a
Democratic Senator to succeed Mr.

Cameron, and it is horribly uncon
stitutional for Republican Legisla
tors to resolutely oppose such action.

Tis but a few years 6ince, that
this same Democratic creed taught
that it was .pnconBtitutional to "co-

erce a State'? to procure soldiers by
draft, to issue paper money, or to do
a score of other things necessary to
prevent the overthrow of the Union
by armed traitors. Each individual
Democrat assumes personal custody
of the Constitution ; like "Old Hick
ory," interpret it to suit himself.and
never fails to raise a disconsolate
howl if you dare to differ with him.
The last and invariable resort of a
Democratic rogue, is to invoke the
Constitution as a shield for his kna-

very.

GLEANINGS.
Young politician writes: "Why

does a State have a Legislature ??'

My dear boy, it doesn't' The Legis-
lature has the State, every time. Has
it by the throat, by a large majority.
Has it by the pocket book. Has it
on its back. Burlington Havcleye.

An unbroken line of rail now ex-

ists from Portland, Me., to it name-
sake in Oregon. A commission
house his arranged to dispatch ten
freight cars filled with canned corn
put up by Portland, Me., firm9, di-

rect to Portland, Oregon, without
change. Each car will be labeled
from Portland, Me., to Portland, Or-
egon, so that they cannot fail to be
noticed all alone the route. The
train will be photographed before it
starts.

The Philadelphia Times wants to
know if Governor Pattison knows
that there is substantial harmony of
the Uepublican party this year, and
if be knows why this is 60. In an-
swering the question the Timet de-

clares that there has been recently
the strongest confirmation of what
had been understood all the time,
that there was harmony in the Iie- -

fmblican party, and that Pattison is
for this, in that

he made Pilgrim bossism worse than
Cameron bossism had ever been to
the 43,000 Republican who bolted
the regular ticket last year. The In-
dependent who defeated Beaver
caught a tartar in Pattison, and are
willing to admit that one experiment
of that kind ought to last a party a
lifetime.

The independence of the "Demo-
cratic press" in persisting in the pre-
tense that the Democrats in the
House have tried, and deserve credit
for trying, to make honesi appor-
tionment, is only equaled by their
mendacity. Four month ago the
ouis wiitcn the senate has passed
were adopted. Three months m
the Stewart bill was offered them,
and rejected contemptuously bv
them. Since then they have speni
three months in bullying, begging
and squandering. They know that
having driven the Senate to passing
its bills, and declaring that they
would consider no other, the end of
legislation was reached. They and
the Governor attempted to coerce
the Senate until they wasted so much
monfy that they are afraid to ad-
journ, and they hang on because to
stop i destruction, while to hold the
session until the election, and at-
tempt to deceive the people by
sheer, desperate falsehood is their
only hope. Thi is the simple truth.

Telegraph.

M-f1- d Krpoplicaa Coarentiea.
Baltimore, September 27. The

Republican State Convention to
nominate candidate, lor -- Governor
Controller and Attorney Genera
met to-d- ay in Masonic Temple. Af-
ter the usual preliminaries. Hart H.
Halton, or Baltimore county, was
nominated for Governor by acclama-
tion, amid much enthusiasm and
cheering: Dr. Washington Smith,
of Dorchester, was nominated (or
Controller, and UStockett Matthews
lor Attorney General, after Edward
Stake and Francis KrilLar bad de-
clined.

Hon. Hart B. Halton. who wu
nominated for Governor, is a pros-
perous farmer and member elect to
the next Congress from the Fifth
district At the election last fall his
majority over Chapman, Democrat,
was 1,536. - Two years before Chap-
man's majority over his Republican
opponent was 1,786.

" THK CORRECT FIG TOES.

The Democratic papers are circu-

lating a statement from the ilarris-bur- g

I'atriot, that the legislative ses-

sion of 1881 cost $655,017, while the
regular and extra session of 18S3 is
costing only $756,000, or some $200,-00- 0

less. This statement is simply
untrue. The following are the exact
figures of the cost of the regular ses-

sion of 1S81 and that of 1S83 :

COST OF REGULAR SESSION. 1S8L

Payor Senators... W 00
Pay of officer, Senate 43.287 JN

Pontile .' w
Retiring ofheen ?'--'

Contingent expenses 7.&O0 0
Pay of ..lata bers. House Si'.o ttl
Pay of officers. 8.;00
Posture.
Retiring officers etH i

Oootlneent expenses. "
LeKlfltlve Keeunl "J
Stationery, fui-- l and supplies 13 w
Clerka. Indexinc; journals. 4o0 0

Careol electric clocks 2 W

Total. S0.477
COST OF REGULAR SESSION.

Par of Senators ftO 4U
Pay ol officers. Senate. .4 30
Postage. - 4,V4 00
Retiring officers. vet i
Contingent expenses 4.M0 VO

Pay of Members House 323.77 M
Pay of officer. 27 V 7S

Postage, 1U.VU0 00
Retiring officers MO 10

Contingent expenses 6.244 M
Lefl?iUve Record (Incomplete)-....- .. if 41V 44

Stationery, fuel and supplies. 10, 7W 71

Furnishta nails and committee rooms. 11.7 00
Clerks, indexing journals. 400 00
Care of electric clock- - 26 00

Total. i6,0tJ 00

The following is an accurate state-
ment of the per diem cost of the ex
tra session : 1 wo hundred and tatty
Senators and Members, ?2510; clerks,
officers, employes and pages, $419;
contingent expenses, both Houses,
$02; Legislative Record, $42; other
printing and stationery, $22 ; mile-
age and money, in lieu of stationery
for Senators and Members, $24 ; gas
and incidentals, $17 ; totai per diem,
$3096. This makes the total cost up
to and including to-da- (Wednes-
day, September 20th), $340,5C0,
while the cost of the two sessions of
this year is $807,992, or $290,061
more than the session of 1SS1. Add
3.0 to each succeeding dav and
you will keep in mind the cost of
Pattison's folly. Delaware County
American.

Burned to Death.

Pittsburg, Sept. 23. A destruc-
tive conflagration, attended with loss
of one life and the cremation of three
valuable race horses, occurred on the
exposition grounds Prep-
arations had been for a grand pyro-
technic display night, and
several hundred dollars worth of
fireworks intended for use were stor-
ed in one of the outbuildings adjoin-
ing a long row of stables. To-nigh- t,

about 9 o'clock, people living in the
vicinity of the Exposition grounds
were startled by several explosions,
and almost immediately flames were
seen isssuing from the buildings
wherein were stored the fireworks.

An alarm was quickly sent out,
and in a few minutes the entire fire
department was on the ground-!- .

The buildings being frame, their ef
forts was of no avail, and in a short
time the structure, together with 900
feet of stabling, were in ashes. In
the latter were many noted racers,
drawn here by the exposition races,
which begin on Tuesday. All but
three were rescued. Those which
were burned were Maud R, owned
by J. S. Duston, Boston, and valued
at $2,500; Polka Dot entered bv W.
J. Small, valued at $3,000, and Kal-
amazoo, a green horse, the property
of Duston,who paid $1,000 for it only
last week.

A boy named Rodgers, of Kalama-
zoo, who was sleeping in the stable
occupied by Polka Dot, was burned
to a crisp. The fire created much
excitement, and, happening about
the time churches were letting out,
thousands were drawn to the scene.
The loss to the Exposition Society
will exceed $5,000, on which there is
an insurance of $3,000.

Encounter with Tramps.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 26. Two
tramps boarded a freight train on
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Mari-
etta last evening, and,climbingover
the tops of cars, met a brakeman and
Railroad Policeman Bergen, of Phila-
delphia. Drawing pistols the tramps
ordered the two men to throw up
their hands, which they did. Im-
mediately afterward the officer and
brakeman, catching the tramps off
their guard, grappled with them,
and seeing that they were being
worsted one of the tramps jumped
off the train and escaped. Officer
Bergen fired at the remaining one
who, putting his hand to his body,
fell from the train, apparently
wounded. The train, which was
running rapidly at the time, was
stopped, as soon as possible, but
nothing could be seen ot the tramp.
Their object is believed to have been
robbery.

Shoot Ilia Son.

Grafton, W. Va., Sept. 26. A
tragedy occurred a few miles from
this place Monday evening which
has cast a gloom over the entire com-
munity. About 9 o'clock Mr. B. G.
Mountz, a prominent citizen of West
Grafton, was startled by hearing a
noise in the front yard, having been
somewhat annoyed of late by petty
thieving, he grasped a revolver and
rushed out On reaching the door
he noticed the dim outline of a man's
form in the yard, and, raising his
pistol, he fired. The man dropped
without a groan. The report drew
the members of the family to the
scene, and on approaching the pros-
trate body, Mr. Mountz was horrifi-
ed to find that he had shot his own
son. The ball had entered his lore-bea- d

about an inch above the left
eye. The young man was a youth
of much promise, and the remorse
and despair of the father at the
result of his carelessness was terrible
to witness. I he family is quite
wealthy and well known.

Gov. Berry's New Clot lies.

Louisville, Sept Governor
Berry and nearly three hundred citi-
zens of Arkansas attended the expo
sition to-da- y. The ceremonies of
their formal reception were full inter
est rorry-iou- r nours Detore, at a
ptiaoe 500 miles away, a bale of cot-
ton bad teen picked from the fields
and at once sett to the exposition.
The cotton was .cleaned, ginned,
carded, spun, colored, woven, cut
into a suit of clothing, made up, and
this afternoon the Mayor of Louis-
ville presented the suit of Governor
Berry, who to-n;- bt wore it to the
exhibition.

Indiana Starring.

diSi, September 23. Senator
Vest and Delegate McGinn is have
arrived at Fort Benton from the
Blackfoot agency, where they held
satisfactory council with the Fiegans,
who agree to cede to the Govern-
ment a large tract of land on the
eastern side of their reservation. The
chiefs ask the Government to give
them cattle and farming implements
as they are starving since the buffalo
disappeared.

Attempt to Kill the British Consulate
in Sew lork.

New York, Sept. 25. Great ex-

citement was caused in the neighbor-
hood of the British Consulate thus
afternoon by the report of two pis-

tol shots and the spectacle of a hat-le- ss

man running at the top of his
speed. The fugitive was pursued
and captured by a policeman. He
gave the name of Feeney, and it was
learned that he had attempted to
take the life of the British Consul by
tiring two shot at him. When the
prisoner was brought to the New
street station house ha described
himself a John A. Feeney, aged 26
years, an Irishman; and oy trade a
coachman. He appeared sickly, and
said he was recently discharged from
a hospital in Buffalo. He declared
that be had come from Canada on
purpose to kill the British Consul,
who had been libeling his character.
It was evident that he was of un-
sound mind. A complaint being
preferred against him, he was taken
to the Tombs Police Court for exam-
ination. When Ferry entered the
outer room of the British Consulate
he drew a seven-chambere- d revolver
and fired two shots, apparently with-
out any definite aim and without
hitting any one. He was arrested
immediately afterward by Officer
John Carr, of the First precinct

-- i
Tied to a Cow s Tail.

Matamoras, Sept 24. George
Huston, of Monticello, N. Y., is thir-
teen years old. Last Sunday he
attempted to have some fun with a
cow. The animal kept switching
her tail while George was milking,
to his discomfort Being of an in-

ventive turn of mind, he tied the
cow's tail fast to his leg, and went on
with his work. The flies, in the
meantime, were getting in their fine
work on the cow, and finally she
shifted her position suddenly.

This made the tension upon her
tail pretty strong. She planted one
foot suddenly, and without warning,
in the pit of George's Btomach, and
began to run about the barnyard.
The rope with which George tied the
tail to his leg was good and strong,
and wherever the cow went George
went too. Mrs. Charles Smith hap-

pened to pass at the time and suc-
ceeded in quieting the animal until
George untied himself. He was
badly shaken up and terribly bruis-
ed, and he will not fo.ol with cows
after this.

A Curious) Piece ot'Glass.

Xkw York, Sent. 25. An inex-

plicable explosion occurred last
night at the residence of Mr. A. Can-del- l,

of Brooklyn. Mr. Candell is a
manufacturer of artificial limbs at
6S9 Broadway. Last Wednesday
evening while he was out riding with
his wife some unknown person
threw into the buggy a hard sub
stance resembling a piece ot fig- -

shaped glass. The supposed bit of
glass was transparent but apparently
hollow and had no opening.

It was placed upon the mantel in
Mr. Condell's parlor and nothing
more was thought of it, until last
evening, when, while the family was
in another part of the house, a tre-
mendous explosion was heard. No
fragment of the apparently harmless
piece of glass could be found, but
the explosion destroyed everything
upon the mantle and overturned
several articles of furniture in the
parlor.

It is believed that the glass curios-
ity contained dynamite, and that
it was thrown into the bugzy for the
purpose of killing its occupants.

Storm at Buffalo, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 25. A dis-
astrous storm occurred here late last
night, the wind at one time attain-
ing a velocity of fifty-fo- ur miles an
hour. The unfinished round-hous- e

ot the Rochester and Pittsburg Rail-
road on the Lake Shore, at South
Buffalo, was leveled with the ground.
A fine house on Ferry street was en-

tirely demolished. Windows were
smashed in many Main street stores.
In the First ward lumber piles were
blown across the street, damaging
houses and fences. About 100 feet
of the side track on the Niagara.
Falls branch of the Central Road at
the foot of George street was washed
away and four Blue Line cars tum-
bled into the lake and their contents
washed away. The water in the
canal slips and harbor rose to a level
with the banks, and vessels outside
the harbor were for a time in great
danger.

Scared to Death.

Mt. Carmel, Pa., Sept 27. In the
same building near this place live a
number of families, among them the
Molinskys and the Zupishes. Yes-
terday Zupish went into Molinsky's
room and accused them with steal-
ing a keg that was used for catching
rain water. They denied it, but
Zupish made such terrible threats
as to what the law would do with
them in this country that Molisky
was literally frightened to death.
He died of a broken heart within
five minutes of the time that Zupish
left the room. He leaves a wife and
four children. When Zupish saw
the effect of his threats he became
nearly frantice with grief. The de-

ceased had been in this country but a
fewweeks.

Suicide or a Trump.

Huntingdon', September 27. An
unknown tramp, having the initials
"H. W," marked on his shirt, was
found hanging from a tree this morn-
ing by a lady, a short distance east
of this city. Nothing was found on
liu person that would lead to his
identification. He was doubtless of
German decent five feet six inches
tall, apparently about fifty years of
age, wore long, dark whiskers, and
was clad in tattered jeans. A Coro-narsjur- y

was impanelled and a ver-
dict of preroediajt&d suicide render-
ed. His remains were inferred in
the Potters field to-da-

Old Mummies.

The schooner Kodiac. from the
North, brought down to San Fran-cisc- o

four Alaskan mummies, which
are 6UppoaedJo be a,t least three cen-
turies old. They are jn an elegant
state of preservation. They a?e jm-il- ar

to those 6ent to the Smithsonian
Institution some years ago, arid axe
Uiieaded for the Berlin Museum.

Suicide ff s Sifiyeeke Bride.

Connellsviixe September 50. -- A
shocking suicide was committed nea)r
miu Kuu a small village about four
teen mijes from this place yesterday
morning, mrs. rjenry fooser wno
had been married but about six
weeks shot herself through the heart
killing herself instantly. So cause
can be discovered for the terrible
deed. :

Killed at Ten Pace.

Lambkrton, September 26. Last
evening a fatal duel occurred at
White House Township about twen-
ty mile from here, between Henry
Howe and David Butler, The latter
was shot ; through .'the collar-bon- e

and killed almost instantly. The
trouble grew out of an old feud
which h existed between the fam-
ilies of the Howes and Butlers for
ten years. During that period sev-
eral quarrels have taken place be-

tween the young members of each.
Yesterday the two Butlers and

'three of the Howe brothers met at
uiie iiouse lownsinp. ijflowed freely and the old trouble

between the families was revived.
A quarrel ensued between Davis
Butler and James Howe in which
the latter used a pistol and the for-

mer a club. Neither was hurt seri-
ously.

J Learning of the rowe between his
i brother and their old enemy Henry
land Marshal Howe rushed to the
Jscene. - Henry drew his pistol and
directed Butler to do the samo if he
valued Ins life. hen the men
were about ten paces apart, and be-

fore Butler could draw his pistol,
Howe fired. Thu ball struck Butler
in 1 ho collar bone and killed him
almost instantly. The only word he
uttered after he was shot wa. '"Well
this finishes up an old grudge." The
dead man was about twenty-si- x

years of age, of splendid physique,
and regarded as a hard man to han-
dle.

An Indiana Mystery.

Indianapolis, September 25. Ada
Atkiiis, aged 15, who lived near Ben-

ton County was murdered last night.
Her Darents had gone to their farm
at Atkinson Station and left Lucy
and Ada at home, Lucy being the el-

dest. The murdered girl had been
out in the orchard with her brothers
and a hired man who was sawing
wood. About 2 o'clock they went
over to the creek and at nearly the
same time her sister Lucy and an-

other hired man went to Oxford
shopping. On the walls of the room
where the tragedy was committed
hung two gold watches also in a
pocket-boo- k on the bureau was $400
belonging to the father. There
were twenty one cut on the body
the neck being slashed from ear to
ear. It is not thought that she was
violated and this makes the mystery
all the greater. Mr. Atkins offers
SKXKJ reward and it is thought the
county will offer 8500 for the capture
of the murderer.

Throat Cut.

Butler, September 27. Miss
Kate Nordheim a young lady twen-

ty years of age, living with her moth-
er on a farm near Woodbine Hotel
was found lying in her bed this
morning, her throat badly lacerated
and life extinct. A razor was found
near the body, which is supposed to
le the weapon with which the deed
was committed. Her parents had sep-trate- d

several years ago. They are
both in good circumstances ani it
is said many bitter quarrels, attend-
ed with threats had arisen between
them. This has given rise to the
supposition that the girl was mur-
dered. An inquest is being held to-

night and the facts will be more ful-

ly developed In all
probability it is a case of suicide
without any perceivable cause.

Seventy Lives liost.

New York, Sept. 26. The steam-
ship City of Alexandria, which ar-

rived here from Havana to-d- av,

brings news of a terrible hurricane at
Nassau on the isth instant The
storm broke at about 1 o'clock on
that day. All the wharf property of
the city was destroyed, a well as
the Sponge Exchange and the mar-

ket About 100 frame buildings
were blown down. More than 100
vessels were lost alone in the harbor
of Nassau and many more shared the
same fate at the neighboring island.
The onlv vessels in the harbor of
Nassau that escaped destruction were
Her Majesty's surveying vessels
Sparrow Hawk and Richmond.
About seventy lives were lost.

Killed in a Sham Battle.

Kansas City, September 27. At
Maryville. Missouri, yesterday, the
second day of the Soldier's Reunion
of Southwest Iowa and Northwest
Missouri, a sham battle was fought,
during which Captain P. Archer's
company charged a battery, sup-
posing that the guns were unloaded.
Unfortunately one was 1 aded, and
private John Small, of Pickering,
forced ahead on the line just as the
gun was discharged. The wad pass-
ed through his body, and his right
arm ami shoulder were torn of!'. He
died last evening.

Heavy Failuro In Huntingdon.

IIi NTiNGiK)X, Pa.. Sept. 2S. The
Huntingdon Car & Car-whe- el Works,
Blaiti Bros., proprietors, failed.
Judgment was entered last evening
by the hank for S50,0(X). Other
claims will increase the liabilities to
$2)0.t00. The assets are estimated
at $20(1,000. Four hundred employ-
es, who have not been paid for two
months, will be thrown out of work.
Efforts will be maaeto tide over the
eiiibiirrassment so that work can be
resumed on Monday.

The Karl liquates.

Rome, Septemcer 20. Tiie official
report oi the fatalities from the earth-
quake on the of Ischia, states
that 1 99J persons were killed and
374 injured.

Lo.mmx, September 26 Advices
from Colombo, Ceylon, state that the
recent earthquake in Java caused a
sudden fuboiueiice of the sea of Co-

lombo of fifteen feet Several ves-

sels r ironi their moorings, but
no oliit-- r lam ue was reported.

sad Story.

Watkkbuky, September 27. Jno.
Galvio mid Uifu were arrested last
njiM ;.! drunkenness. 1 he husband
in'esppraiion cut IJs throat with &

razor, Mj jrig from me epecis oj j,ue
woui d. Hits wife whs sen to jail for
sixty day. The case is a sad one.
The iiu.'l..md having tried in vain to
win buck hi wife from intemper
ance, finnllv oined her in a life of
dissipa'ion, with the above sad re-

sult.

Sy4ryiia Shooting.

Clifton, September 29. The dead
remains of John CoKran, 7 years
old, h iVf been found In a room at
his .home near here, with a load of
shot in 1'ir.".). There is a mystery
suxroiinJio'g bid death. jOne report
say th:.l he whj in the room with
his brother Charles and liiey becam.e
involve! in a q i irrel, during which
Ui.eg.uii w.ii discharged. The pre
vaihng impression is that the shoot-
ing was accidental. Ho arrests tt&ve

been made.

StruffKliog With a Maniac'

New York, September 27. Wil-
liam Walsh a loborer residing on
the top floor of No. 349 Manhattan
Avenue Greenpoint has been suffer-
ing for some time past from some
affection of the brain. This morning
he appeared to be suddenly seized
with a fit and seemed inclined to be
violent Mrs. Walsh becamealarm-e- d

aud went for Dr. Lorrisey, leaving
her two children, Theresa eighteen
months and another five years old
in the room with her husband. The
doctor returned, with her in a very
few minutes but was horrified on
entering the room to see him hold-

ing the child Theresa by the feet
and beating her head upon the floor.
The blood from the childs head was
splattered all over the floor.

When the doctor entered Walsh
dropped the child on the floor and
giving a mantic howl he made a
dash at the doctor. The latter how-

ever dodged him, and seizing the
heavy wrung of a rocking chair
which was lying on tho floor struck
him on the head with it The blow
knocking him out into the hallway
and missing his footing or tripping
over the doormat he fell to the
bottom of the flight of stairs. The
doctor was upon him before he conld
rise and held him uatil the arrival
of a policeman when he was handed
over to his custody. He struggled
on the way to the station house and
was so violent when he reached
there that he had to be tied in order
to prevent him from injuring him-
self. He will be transferred to the
lunatic asylum as soon as possible.
His little girl whose head he beat
upon the floor the physicians say
will survive buta short time. She
was always his favorite.

Train Robbers.

Fort Wayne, September 2S, The
express car of the Pacific Express
Company on the Eel river branch
of the Wabash St. Louis and Pacific
Railroad bound west when near Peru
Ind early this morning was broken
into by three masked men who
bound and gagged the express mes-

senger, Bert Loom is and robbed the
safe besides taking all the other val-

uables in the car.
Cincinnati, September 28. A spe-

cial dispatch to the Commercial Ga-

zette says that the amount stolen
was $2,000, and that the robbers en-

tered the express car from a passen-
ger car, passed through the door
which was not locked bound and
gagged the messenger took the mon-
ey and went out the same way lock-
ing the door behind them. This
took place near Laketon and the
car was not opened until the train
reached Peru when Loom is was
found insensible.

Yellow Kever in Mexico.

Sax Fkascisco, September 2S A
special dispatch to the Bulletin from
Guaymas, Mexico regarding the ex-

tent of the yellow fever on the Mex-

ican coast says : "A panic exists. At
Hermosillo twenty deaths were re-

corded between eight o'clock a. m.
and ten p. m. on Wednesday and j

these was a large increase of new
cases. It is estimated that 1,U00
persons are down with the fever
seventy five per cent of the houses
having one or more sick. The heat
is oppressive the thermometer ran-
ging from 86 to 10G degrees. At
Nogales on the same day there were
eleven cases. At Guaymas the dis-
ease is diminishing there being ouly
eight deaths since Monday. No
new cases are reported. Other
points visited showed a few new cas-

es generally of a mild form.'

Forest Fires.

Santa Ckuz, September 2G. The
heavy fires raging in the forests
and ranches above here have already
done terrible damage. A dispatch
from Davenports landing states that
the entire country is in flamed. One
hundred and forty men have gone
hence to aid in the endeavor to ar-

rest the progress of the flames. The
Santa Cruz Water Company have
fifty men fighting the fire. The latest
account report the fire within live
miles of here, and owing to the ra-

pidity with which it has spread fears
are entertained for the safety of this
city.

Glass Ballot Boxes.

Pittsbckg, September 20. The
Legislature of Colorado last winter
passed a law providing that glass
boxes or jars, enclosed in a frame
work of wood, containing three dif-
ferent Yale locks, should be provid-
ed at all the polling places. The con-
tract for manufacturing the boxes
was awarded the firm of Atterbury
& Co., of this city, and already over
1,(XH3 of the boxes have been shipped
to their destination in all parts of
Colorado to he utilized at the elec-
tion in November next.

A Priest at a Prize Fight.

Ottawa, September 27. On Mon-
day last, just as two Frenchmen
Larie and LaChapelle, had toed the
mark for a prize fight at St. Mary's
Lake the parish priest drove up and
pushing through the crowd of 100
spectators ordered the fight stopped
on pain of excommunication to all
present. After vigorous protests
the pugilists and their friends yield-
ed and the crowd dispersed. Com-
plications arising out of insults to
the priest, resulted in a fight of
twenty five minutes between two
men named Martin and Amand on
the following night.

Horrible Tragedy.

Cincinnati, September 23. Yes-
terday at Blue Lick Springs, Ky.,
while three brothers Sa-i- G., Win.'
O., and Thomas Ilogers were tak-
ing depositions in the cose of a con-
tents of their fathers will Sam G.,
thinking his brothers were about to
draw their weapons quickly drew
his revolver and sliot Thomas
through then head and William in
the abdomen. Both were reported
(lying last night. am is President
of the Farmers' Bank of Carlysle,
JCy.' yilliam is a St- - Louis lawyer,
a'nd Thomas is a farmer.

Payette Coniya Jontennia.

Us 10 stows, September 20. The
centennial anniversary of the organ-
ization of Fayette county, waa cele-

brated here to-da- an imnK'nse con-

course of pfiople being present E.
I..' Oliphant, of Washington Citv,
Was president Ol the meeting, Which
waa Lit in the Opera House. Dan- - j

lei Kaine maae me auaress on me
civil and legal history of the county,
and Kev. W. F- - Hamilton, of Wash-
ington, En- -, the address on its relig-

ious history. The town is handsome-
ly decorated and a great display of
fire works is going on The
county fair is also in progress.

OE COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPAEAGUS
Has been pronounced by leading

physicians a sure cure for dis-
eases of the

Blaffler, Klejs, Urinary Orps,
AND .

Pali in tie Bad ani Diabetes.

AKD

Gravel, or Renal Calculi.
SYMPTOMS Are frequent, scaaty urine and

violent eolie pain in region of the kidneys, pain
rery severe, and returainy; rrom time to time on.
in tne caicuu is ni nrnel. wnicn is general ij
hastened, and a radical care perlorinei! by the use
of

For Sale by all DruKKlut.
Price tl. or 8 bottles for ?S. Sent to any address

In the United States free ol excuse, on
receipt of cash or P. O. order.

Dr. PoiJer Family MciiB Co.,

4 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
aug '.itM-e- .

EMmEE

Always the Best,
ALWAYS TIIE BFST,

SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE.
A itBLicini's Cake.

To the yolks of five egg, well beaten, add one
cup sugar, one-hal- f cup butter, una ball cup sweet
milk, one atpoonful ground cinnamon, one gra-
ted nutmeg, then the whites of two eggs well
beaten one and a half cups Hour having in it one
measure Manner Baking Powder; bake In jelly
cake pans ; when odd spread each layer with an
Icing made with the with the whites of three
egk, Deaten stilt ana one anil a half cups pow-
dered sugar. lUlylS.

Expressmen Liable.
Mr. A. 8. Merrill, the popular exprasman c

Brunswick, Me., write us oa May 15, lata, as
follows : " Having been severely afflicted for
about two years with Inflammation of the kidneys
and bladder, so called by my physicians. I sutler-a- d

with distressing- - pains in my back and reten-
tion of urine, caused by s stoppage of the Beck ol
the bladder, and s complication of ether diseases.
I was hardly able to attend to my business, and
at times would he completely prostrated. I was
also aSeeted with Incontinent of urine to an
alarming degree; lnaeed, it demanded my atten-
tion fifteen or twenty times per night, and at
times It would seem Impossible far me ts ride
down to the depot on my wagon, for every jar
from the wagon would almost take my life. Hav-
ing tailed to obtain relief from my doctor, I final-
ly consulted our druzglst, lr. Mcrryinan, oi

Brunswick, and requested him to turnlah me
with the most reliable and speedy cure for such
sickness, lor I was suffering too much for human
nalae to endure long. The doctor recommended
me to as Hunt's Remedy, as It had been used
with remarkable success la a good many cases in
Brunswick and vicinity. I purchase 1 a bottle
and received such great relief that 1 Continued,
and had not nsed two bottles be f. ire I bean to
Improve beyond my expectations. Thanks to
Hunt's Kemedy for my restoration, and I highly
recommend It to all who are troublod with kidney
complaint.

Could Not Lift a Pound.
The above are the words of Mrs. Harriet Baily,

of Putnam, Conn. She writes May 3, ldW: UI
have been troubled with kidney and liver dis-
ease for two yoars. I ruSered severely In the
back and loins. Before taking yenr Wonderful
medicine. Hunt's Kemedy, I could not lift a
pound. AOer giving It a fair trial I began to Im-

prove, and can truly say it was a Gudend to
me,' as I am now able to do my household work
and enjoy the bes; of health. I have recom-
mended Hunt's remedy to two of my neighbors,
who have have been greatly benefitted by it. This
letter I send voluntarily, with the hope that It
may be the means of inducing some stlerer to use
Hum's Kemedy, and be cured as 1 have been."

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(ESTABLISH Kl 1877.)

CHARLES. J. HARRISON. M.J PR1TTS.

President. Cashier.

Collections made in all parts of the United
Stales.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to Sen I money West ciin be ac--
eominoiiaied by dratt on IN ew Y or A In any sum.
tXillections made witn promptness. I . S. Bonds
bought and sold. Money nod valuables secured
byoueot lilenotd S celebrated sales, with a bar-gen- t

l Yale 3' 00 time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

4WA11 le al holidays observed. decT

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the V. S. Patent
Omre, or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the U. S. Patent f fflee, en-g-

lu PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patonts in laas Una laaa Uvea remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing Is sent wa advise as to
patentability free ol charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

Wetefer, hr, td the Postmasief. the Supt. of
oi smunvj univr irivinou, ana 10 omnail 01 tnay. 8. Patent Otflce. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference tb actual clients in your own Stat....w wumjj auoresa

C. A. SNOW i-- CO.. .

OprxMlte'Pteatent fflee,
Wanlngtn, p. p. .

ADMIX1STBATOR S NOTICE- -

Estate of A. V. Schell, dee'd, late of Somerset
Bor., Somerset Co., Pa. '

Ixt'ers or adminlstntl'm on the ibove estate
havlns; been granted to the undersigned by theproucr auinoniy. Dot ice is nereoy riven to allpersons Indebted to said estate to make I m me.lt.ITiiXTj IXtX
settlement at the late reslience'of deceased on
imunw;, oi;i, 1, lo.' ' 'JUHJf W. OAKDKR,

Admr. or A. C. Schell.

CfcIC H4JUWLJ1M WASTED.
Havlnir riven u" mv music elajues In rv .n..

Ill and lunhar, I will give lessons on the plane
and organ in Somerset and vicinity the euulns:
year, commencing October tb.

U(V LLLA. 8CHEIX.

Inaugural

WOOLFS
MAMMOTH XJJir JtUILDiyr

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 k,
We extend a ereetin" and

far, to call ami inspect our
ment, Lnmvn nil thrnnrrli

WOOLFS
Our spacious establishment,

glass frontage, its (','JOO square
tenor uccoiation, its KM) globes and gas jets, and
and streamers floating to the
tokens ol welcome. Uur --Mammoth Jbstabhshmcnt
attractiv points to the seeker
elties in Clothing, Hats, and
Boys

This splendid edifice is the only Clothing IIouei i3interior of Pennsylvania that has 0,200 feet of Hooray. '
agine two floors of 0,200 square feet piled full 0p Vk
Youths' and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Good
you have some idea of our establishment and busine ss f
visiting our city we would be pleased to show you throw,
immense establishment, and whether you are prepared,,
or not, the same polite attention and courteous trc.itmrr
be shown you. -

L. M!. WOOLF.
Lunjcst Clothing, JIat, and Furnis7iui'j House tit the LiUrh.

Paiiisylconiit.

Jolmstown; Pa,
H'lil.IC SALE

OF A FMISI IS ill WORD To ir.V7'.
There will be exposed at puMIe utery, on the

prtoil-e- s in MilivrJ Tosmship. on

FRIDAY, OCTOBKIt , lSs:),

The following deicrilwl property, kr.uwn as the
"Oapt. John Mcrner lariu," luctietl one an'i one-ha-

miles south ol Kurkwuwl. This larm is now
in a good state of ruiiiation, has teen Uien
iinietl and nuintiers Isj a.Tes. over one humtrfl
acres cleared, 3o acres !n ineailow. and at.ut '.u j

acres in timber. There is a (rood two-stor-y !"
dwelling houe, bank burn and other huililim

n the premise: al.o, a !uifar-cani- with between
i and seTeo iiunureu aeeit-rs- . a Kon

and h;is irood water in nearly ev-r- y Held. It I

good larin tor stock raUlng. There hi cual nod
limestone on the premises.

ThK.MS: one-thir- in hand Apr.l 1, 18i.
Balance in two etiual animal p lyments, with in
terest.

Kor further particolars call on or address the
undersigned at Kockwuud,

ALtXANHEK STERN KK.
11AKK1M.M" WILT KOI 'T,

angJS HANNAH WILTKOCT.

lOL'RT PROCLAMATION.

iVberea. the Honorable Willi Ait J. Raek.
President Judge ot the several Courts of ('ominon
Picas ot the several counties computing th ultii
Judicial illstriit, and Justice of the Courts ot Oter
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, lor the
trial of all capital and other oHen:rrs in :e said
District, and w . (Jhi.li and Sm tL Ssvkkr.
Lsijuires, Judges ol the Courts ol Common Pica
and Jus: Ices ol the Courts olOyeramt Terminer
and General Jail Delivery far the trial of all capi-
tal and other otienders in the county of Somerset,
have issued tlr tr precepts and to me oire.-u-t- . lor
holding a Court of Common Pleas add General
Huarter Sessions of the Peace, aud ren ralJail
lellvery, and Courts oIKycr and Terminer, ut
Somerset, on

Slonulay, Octwber !", lt3,
NoTKB Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within tiie
said County ot Somerset, that they ha then and
there in their proper persons with their roils, rec-

ords, inquisitions, examinations and other remeui
brances. to do those things which to their olhces
and in that behalf appertain to lie done: and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or (hill be in the jail ol Somerset county, to tie
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
tie just.

JOHN J. SPANOLKR,
scp&. Sheritl.

. lOXEBXET JiAKfaET

Corrected by Oook Ji Kuckits.
DKALE&S III

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOJH 4 FEED

Apples, dried, f 5?Ji;c
Applebutter, ' gal .......oOi(4iC
Bran, 1"0 Its tl i)
Uutter, V ( keg)

(Mil) He
Buckwheat f) bush 7oc

ineiil, 10O Its S'fiac
Beeswax V c
Bacon, shoulders, 1 ft IOC

sides. 'S

" country hams. V lb ... ul.
Corn, (ear) new V oujbel 0t3OC

(Snellen) uu" ."ODOC
meal V 3c

Call skins, ft Cc
fcggs, doi lcHour, V bbl 5oQ7 00
Flaxseed, t1 u. (90 R) Tic
Hams, (sugar-cureo- ) y ft ITe
Lard.y ft
Leather, red sole, )) ft ......

upper, i.'ai:oc" kip, " 7acs0O
Middlings, and chop 100 ts... Sj oc
I ats. ?) bu
roiaioes, t du (new) uc
Peaches, dried, y ft Srvjluc
Kye, f ou. TjtfXMO

Kags, W ft 1.
Salt, No. 1. V bbl. extra tl oti2 o

Ground Alum, r sa k 1 4 ii.tl
Asnton. per sack a jo

Sugar, yellow V ft 9clvc
wnite ioeeic

Tallow, y ft tf-- i
w neat, y du 00
Wool, y ft HicfaAic

UMIMSTKATOR S S ALE

OF

Valuabls Real Estats !

Pursuant toannrderof the Orphan's Court ol
Somerset County, Pa., will be sold at nubile sale.
on the homestead premises of decedent in B rhn
borouteh. In said county, on

MOXDA I", October 1"), lsS;J,
it 10 o'clock a. the follow lnir described renl
estate, late the property of James Weijr.e, dec'J
to wii :

No 1. A certain lot of irround situ,! in rh
borough of Berlin, bounded on the norm by Mnnstreet, on the east by Kaspberry alley, on I lie
South by South street, and on the west by lot ol

Kelcrmed Conirreitatiun. fronting rtri fei
on Maui street, and 2uu leet deep, having a two-stor-y

irame dwelling house, stable, and otuer
thereon erected.

No. S. A certain lot ol Krcund sltuite in the
township of Kn.t her valley. In said county.
iniumieu on tne nortn by an alley, on the ersi by
lot of John Modmldcr. and;on the .)nth and nest
by land of W. Woodich, cootaiLlnx about ose.
lounh of an acre.

No 3 A lot of around situate In th .llliw. ..r
Olencoe, In Northampton twp , i said county.
aiili.iniuic ite ranrowi, lots ol .Simon Poorliauxh,
George .Mam anil Samuel PootbaUKh. witii a
one and a ball story frame dwelling h .lino there,
on erceU-d-

Ten per cent of the purchase money to tie paid
as s.on as the property ts knocked down, and tao
balance on delivery of deed alter eontlrmallon of
sale.

vr. L. WINIDCUCK,
seplS-i- t. Admr. el James Weighs, dee'd.

4 DMINlSTIt ATOB'S NOTICE.
Instate of Hiram Bruner, late or JefTerson twp , I

Somerset county. Pa dee'd; . !

Letters ef administration on tho above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice Is hereby zlven to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment and I hose having claims or demands
will please present them ilulv authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, October 2;, lwa, at thelate residence ol deceased.

ISRAEL BRUNER,
HENKV LUCAS,

Somerset, Pa., Sept 19, 3. Adm'a.

JXECUTOaS NOTICE.
tate of Hart man P.eltx, dee'd, late of Stony-cree- k

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa. '

Letters testamentarv on thhnvB.taa feai-- i
been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice is heretiv given tJ all pernm
indented to said es:ate to'make Immediate pay-
ment, aoe hose havlns claims acatnst the same

111 present them dulv authenticated for seltl.
ment on Saturdav. the Id dav of November
at my residence in said township.

JOSEPH REITZ,
ep.29. Executor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Mayhuck, late or Allegheny two

Somerset ed . Pa., Jecl. '
Ietter of Administration oa th hrir

having been srranled to the undersiirnert by theproper autboritv. notice 1 hereby given to allpersons d to said estate to make lmme.II-at- e
payment, and those having elalnu eratnst thesame will present theut dulv wti re

allowance.
S. A. TOPPER,

Administrator.
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I Have Just Received

And offer for sale in quanti

to suit pun huscrs
present

:hiJ

Tenv
1 Bid. Rosin,

pounfc

1 Bbl. Copperas,
now
for?he

1 Carboy Ammonia, J.B.
sauo
sefs,

1 Carboy ulphuric Ac:

tin

1 Carboy Muriatic Ack

tttc.
eil

Th

2 KEGS BAKING SODA

1 Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Suits,

.is

1 Box Cream Tartar.

One GrvK-- t Horse Poir.hr

LindV'

2 Gross Cough Syrup,
p-- e

1-- 2 Gross Blood Searcher,
Earth

20 Reams Note Taper,
Mr?

THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle.

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

r cent Cigars.

The cheapest and host place

in Somerset Countv to ly
Drus

C.N. BOYD.

The Druggist,
MAMMOTH J5LOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

?U0EB
Absolutely Pure,

Thl powder never varies. A rT'J?Lic
ttrenicth and wholeniene. Mo'" M is
tni,n the ordinary kinds, and cannot t,ori
competition with the multitude ol h'Wi''.
weight, alum or puoephete powders. "TT (r.il
raas
N. Y.
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